


KJV Bible Word Studies for SHINETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0160 + sudden + upon you unawares +/ . aiphnidios {aheef-nid'-ee-os}; from a compound of 0001 + Alpha 
(as a negative particle) and 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + 
appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had appeared + shall 
appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + that it might appear 
+ that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ [compare 1810 + 
suddenly + And suddenly + and suddenly + him and he suddenly +/ ] (meaning non-apparent); unexpected, 
i .e . (adverbially) suddenly: --sudden, unawares . 

0398 + appear + when we had discovered +/ . anaphaino {an-af-ah'-ee-no}; from 0303 + each + every + 
apiece + through +/ and 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + 
appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had appeared + shall 
appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + that it might appear 
+ that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ ; to show, i .e . 
(reflexively) appear, or (passively) to have pointed out: --(should) appear, discover . 

0852 + that is not manifest +/ . aphanes {af-an-ace'}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a negative particle) and 5316 + 
seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and 
shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that 
appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + that it might appear + that they may be seen + of 
things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ ; non-apparent): --that is not manifest . 

0855 + him ; and he vanished +/ . aphantos {af'-an-tos}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a negative particle) and a 
derivative of 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + 
appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a 
shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + that it might appear + that they may
be seen + of things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ ; non-manifested, i .e . invisible: --
vanished out of sight . 

1307 + as it were transparent +/ . diaphanes {dee-af-an-ace'}; from 1223 + after + in at + cause + though + 
because + through + Through + Because + to avoid + ye in at + by reason + throughout + is through + we 
through + up because + me through + in because + and within + you through + of me among + and because 
+ not because + And because + him because + and through + not because + him because + man because + 
one because + day through + For through + but through + but because + men through + And through + for 
because + that through + them because + away because + who by reason + but by reason + For I through + 
And by reason + might through + season because + that by reason + for us through + not in because + him 
in because + but by occasion + that we through + unto him through + And that because + with him through 
+ unto them Because + unto them because + him ; but because + of them who through + For of him and 
through + that is in them because + up after that he through +/ and 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + 
appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + 
that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they
may appear + that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we 
should appear +/ ; appearing through, i .e . "diaphanous": --transparent . 

1584 + forth + shine +/ . eklampo {ek-lam'-po}; from 1537 + at + on + off + over + among + Since + you on +
through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by reason + hand and on + hand and on + for he is on +
unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall there be among +/ and 2989 + shine + shined + 
shineth + to shine + did shine + hath shined + and it giveth light +/ ; to be resplendent: --shine forth . 



1717 + manifest + him openly +/ . emphanes {em-fan-ace'}; from a compound of 1722 + at + On + on + At + 
over + used + into + sake + Among + us at + is at + me at + among + after + out at + having + him at + and 
on + yet at + Not on + toward + are at + And at + not at + within + namely + by way + was at + against + 
through + they on + were at + That at + because + up into + between + them on + Through + be about + I 
say at + ye among + in among + you into + up among + as among + man among + fields on + things on + for
us at + him among + and is on + and ye on + and among + to pass on + that is at + throughout + him out on 
+ us through + unto me at + them under + things into + thing among + And through + them before + that 
was at + for them at + unto you at + there is at + But that on + not accused + which are at + wilt thou at + 
them through + himself into + they were at + that were at + there was at + which were at + And it was at + 
to thee among + of throughout + that it was at + unto you Among + things through + shall it be at + let us 
wait on + and throughout + esteemed among + there is among + ye and believe + thyself wholly + art thou 
among + which is among + he which among + in you through + unto us through + to pass that on + with us 
through + which are among + sake . And be at + unto you through + man that is among + to you that are at 
+ not for him and at + of men we were among + And when they were at + shall it not be among + to them 
who are under + that whilst we are at + for you and for them at +/ and 5316 + seen + think + shone + 
seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he 
appeared + that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou 
appear + that they may appear + that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear 
+ not that we should appear +/ ; apparent in self: --manifest, openly . 

2014 + light + To give + appeared + man appeared + hath appeared +/ . epiphaino {ep-ee-fah'-ee-no}; from 
1909 + at + on + into + over + over + above + be on + ye at + Above + under + being + among + us on + up 
on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not on + before + are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + 
him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + that on + down at + down on + them on + foot on 
+ thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because + up into + through + and over + are over + the 
time + him over + is above + touching + us and on + the space + And above + for under + for under + is 
against + but toward + but before + up against + And beside + to believe + he were on + throughout + them 
as on + to pass on + in the days + in the time + And through + as touching + by the space + unto thee on + of
it and on + things before + I made before + for the space + out as against + was throughout + unto them 
over + and not before + out as against + that was about + had the charge + and that before + divided 
against + that were under + and he anointed + me is with me on + not on things on + in and out among + 
And when he was at + Let him which is on + to pass in the days + that were with him at + And let him that 
is on +/ and 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + 
appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a 
shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + that it might appear + that they may
be seen + of things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ ; to shine upon, i .e . become (literally) 
visible or (figuratively) known: --appear, give light . 

2726 + to heaviness +/ . katepheia {kat-ay'-fi-ah}; from a compound of 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- at + on
+ At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + every + about + after + it on + cause + And at + before + 
toward + matter + Against + covered + through + against + in every + me after + my state + touching + us 
after + is after + But after + According + men after + not after + it be yet + of but on + according + and 
every + but after + in respect + Concerning + ye against + my affairs + that after + throughout + concerning
+ upon you on + not against + place every + and against + being alone + him against + as touching + that 
through + unto them at + things after + laid against + is according + it not after + we according + not ye 
after + and in every + particularly + it according + him according + you according + as concerning + and 
not after + not according + As concerning + for him after + man according + Not according + day 
according + but according + violently down + itself against + when he was at + can be against + for that 
after + of him through + things against + thing according + which are among + be done through + by you 
according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + unto me according + but not 
according + which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with them according + to him out 
of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching + be it unto me according + 
For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the charge + but they that are after + let us 
prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him according + He that is not with me is
against + him not for he that is not against +/ and perhaps a derivative of the base of 5316 + seen + think + 



shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine
+ he appeared + that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou 
appear + that they may appear + that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear 
+ not that we should appear +/ (meaning downcast in look); demureness, i .e . (by implication) sadness: --
heaviness . 

2985 + lamps + lights + and torches + their lamps + for our lamps + with their lamps + as it were a lamp +/ .
lampas {lam-pas'}; from 2989 + shine + shined + shineth + to shine + did shine + hath shined + and it giveth
light +/ ; a "lamp" or flambeau: --lamp, light, torch . 

2989 + shine + shined + shineth + to shine + did shine + hath shined + and it giveth light +/ . lampo 
{lam'-po}; a primary verb; to beam, i .e . radiate brilliancy (literally or figuratively): --give light, shine . 

4034 + round + shone + about + shining +/ . perilampo {per-ee-lam'-po}; from 4012 + at + on + how + over 
+ above + About + about + state + estate + behalf + Against + against + company + affairs + touching + out 
about + And about + man about + concerning + Concerning + As touching + our affairs + as touching + 
thee touching + them Touching + As concerning + of such manner + him concerning + and they about + 
And as touching + But as touching + them concerning + and his company + For as touching + thing 
concerning + for as concerning + things concerning + and also concerning + unto you concerning + unto 
him Concerning + unto them and about + things which concern + they that were about + that were hired 
about + the things concerning + for himself concerning + of the things pertaining + it not to you concerning 
+ for the things concerning + When they which were about + of the things which concern +/ and 2989 + 
shine + shined + shineth + to shine + did shine + hath shined + and it giveth light +/ ; to illuminate all 
around, i .e . invest with a halo: --shine round about . 

4392 + cloke + a cloke + in pretence + under colour + and for a shew + and for a pretence +/ . prophasis 
{prof'-as-is}; from a compound of 4253 + ago + ever + above + before + us before + And above + of before +
But above + me before + you before + was before + But before + For before + were before + which before + 
him and we or + him for before + unto him Before + with you before + And he is before + us in him before +
with thee before + that were before +/ and 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye 
shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had 
appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + 
that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ ; 
an outward showing, i .e . pretext: --cloke, colour, pretence, show . 

4811 + accuse + together + accusation + man by false +/ . sukophanteo {soo-kof-an-teh'-o}; from a 
compound of 4810 + figs + of figs +/ and a derivative of 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + 
shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that 
shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they 
may appear + that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we 
should appear +/ ; to be a fig-informer (reporter of the law forbidding the exportation of figs from Greece), 
"sycophant", i .e . (genitive and by extension) to defraud (exact unlawfully, extort): --accuse falsely, take by
false accusation . 

5244 + proud + the proud +/ . huperephanos {hoop-er-ay'-fan-os}; from 5228 + on + more + than + over + 
above + stead + behalf + is above + us is on + the very + exceeding + them very + I am more + but above + 
our behalf + concerning + of me above + mind toward + is not above + of men above + in the behalf + yea 
and beyond + with me that in thy stead +/ and 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + 
ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had 
appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + 
that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ ; 
appearing above others (conspicuous), i .e . (figuratively) haughty: --proud . *** . huperlian . See 5228 + on 
+ more + than + over + above + stead + behalf + is above + us is on + the very + exceeding + them very + I 
am more + but above + our behalf + concerning + of me above + mind toward + is not above + of men 
above + in the behalf + yea and beyond + with me that in thy stead +/ and 3029 + greatly 3029- greatly 



3029- greatly + And very + the very + chiefest + exceeding + up a great + an exceeding + he was exceeding +
men was exceeding + and they were sore + for he hath greatly +/ . 

5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + 
and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that
appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + that it might appear + that they may be seen + of 
things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ . phaino {fah'-ee-no}; prolongation for the base of 
5457 + light + Light + a light + A light + to light + of light + the fire + in light + is light + the light + of lights 
+ hath light + that light + him a light + ye in light + by the fire + for a light + are ye light + in his light + in 
the light + of the Light + by the light + is the light + as the light + to the light + neither light + was the light 
+ And the light + of that Light + of that light + that the light + Ye are the light + thee to be a light + he is in 
the light + upon him and a light + as he is in the light + He was not that Light +/ ; to lighten (shine), i .e . 
show (transitive or intransitive, literal or figurative): --appear, seem, be seen, shine, X think . 

5318 + known + abroad + manifest + him known + was spread + thee openly + are manifest + which is 
outward + which is one outwardly +/ . phaneros {fan-er-os'}; from 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + 
appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + 
that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they
may appear + that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we 
should appear +/ ; shining, i .e . apparent (literally or figuratively); neuter (as adverb) publicly, externally: -
-abroad, + appear, known, manifest, open [+ -ly], outward ([+ -ly]) . 

5322 + with lanterns +/ . phanos {fan-os'}; from 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + 
ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had 
appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + 
that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ ; a 
lightener, i .e . light; lantern: --lantern . 

5324 + was the sight +/ . phantazo {fan-tad'-zo}; from a derivative of 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed 
+ appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared 
+ that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that 
they may appear + that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we 
should appear +/ ; to make apparent, i .e . (passively) to appear (neuter participle as noun, a spectacle): --
sight . 

5341 + The cloke +/ . phelones {fel-on'-ace}; by transposition for a derivative probably of 5316 + seen + 
think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + 
shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had appeared + shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + 
That thou appear + that they may appear + that it might appear + that they may be seen + of things which 
do appear + not that we should appear +/ (as showing outside the other garments); a mantle (surtout): --
cloke . 

5456 + voice + sound + voices + abroad + a voice + my voice + his voice + the voice + The voice + of voices + 
the sound + and voices + And a voice + their voices + as the voice + up her voice + as the sound + of the 
voice + up his voice + it the voice + not the voice + there a voice + And the voice + and the sound + and his 
voice + and the voice + But the voice + And the voices + I am the voice + with the voice + up their voice + 
yet the voices + up their voices + was as the sound + them and a voice + and as the voice + was there a voice 
+ as soon as the voice + as it were the voice + as it were the noise + upon him and a voice + and there were 
voices + And there were voices + saying It is the voice + in thee ; and the sound + in thee ; and the voice +/ . 
phone {fo-nay'}; probably akin to 5316 + seen + think + shone + seemed + appear + shineth + ye shine + to 
shine + appeared + appeareth + and shineth + shall shine + he appeared + that shineth + had appeared + 
shall appear + and a shining + that appeareth + That thou appear + that they may appear + that it might 
appear + that they may be seen + of things which do appear + not that we should appear +/ through the 
idea of disclosure; a tone (articulate, bestial or artificial); by implication, an address (for any purpose), 
saying or language: --noise, sound, voice . 





Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

9 - shineth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

shineth 5316 phaino * {shineth} , {5316 phaino } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- shineth , 0166 , 0215 ,

* shineth , 5316 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

shineth - 5316 appear, appeared, appeareth, seen, shine, {shineth}, shining, shone, think,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

shineth 1Jo_02_08 # Again, a new commandment I write unto you, which thing is true in him and in you: 
because the darkness is past, and the true light now shineth.

shineth 2Pe_01_19 # We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, 
as unto a light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts:

shineth Job_25_05 # Behold even to the moon, and it shineth not; yea, the stars are not pure in his sight.

shineth Joh_01_05 # And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not.

shineth Luk_17_24 # For as the lightning, that lighteneth out of the one [part] under heaven, shineth unto 
the other [part] under heaven; so shall also the Son of man be in his day.

shineth Mat_24_27 # For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth even unto the west; so shall 
also the coming of the Son of man be.

shineth Pro_04_18 # But the path of the just [is] as the shining light, that shineth more and more unto the 
perfect day.

shineth Psa_139_12 # Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee; but the night shineth as the day: the darkness
and the light [are] both alike [to thee].

shineth Rev_01_16 # And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp twoedged 
sword: and his countenance [was] as the sun shineth in his strength.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

shineth as the Psa_139_12 # Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee; but the night shineth as the day: the 
darkness and the light [are] both alike [to thee].

shineth even unto Mat_24_27 # For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth even unto the west; 
so shall also the coming of the Son of man be.

shineth in a 2Pe_01_19 # We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take 
heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts:

shineth in darkness Joh_01_05 # And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not.

shineth in his Rev_01_16 # And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp 
twoedged sword: and his countenance [was] as the sun shineth in his strength.

shineth more and Pro_04_18 # But the path of the just [is] as the shining light, that shineth more and more 
unto the perfect day.

shineth not yea Job_25_05 # Behold even to the moon, and it shineth not; yea, the stars are not pure in his 
sight.

shineth unto the Luk_17_24 # For as the lightning, that lighteneth out of the one [part] under heaven, 
shineth unto the other [part] under heaven; so shall also the Son of man be in his day.

shineth 1Jo_02_08 # Again, a new commandment I write unto you, which thing is true in him and in you: 
because the darkness is past, and the true light now shineth.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

shineth even unto Mat_24_27 

shineth more Pro_04_18 

shineth unto Luk_17_24 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

shineth ^ 1Jo_02_08 / shineth /^ 

shineth ^ Psa_139_12 / shineth /^as the day: the darkness and the light [are] both alike [to thee]. 

shineth ^ Mat_24_27 / shineth /^even unto the west; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be. 

shineth ^ 2Pe_01_19 / shineth /^in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts: 

shineth ^ Joh_01_05 / shineth /^in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not. 

shineth ^ Rev_01_16 / shineth /^in his strength. 

shineth ^ Pro_04_18 / shineth /^more and more unto the perfect day. 

shineth ^ Job_25_05 / shineth /^not; yea, the stars are not pure in his sight. 

shineth ^ Luk_17_24 / shineth /^unto the other [part] under heaven; so shall also the Son of man be in his 
day. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

shineth ......... and shineth 5316 -phaino-> 

shineth ......... shineth 2989 -lampo-> 

shineth ......... shineth 5316 -phaino-> 

shineth ......... that shineth 5316 -phaino-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

shineth 1Jo_02_08 Again, a new commandment I write unto you, which thing is true in him and in you: 
because the darkness is past, and the true light now {shineth}. 

shineth 2Pe_01_19 We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as 
unto a light that {shineth} in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts: 

shineth Joh_01_05 And the light {shineth} in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not. 

shineth Job_25_05 Behold even to the moon, and it {shineth} not; yea, the stars are not pure in his sight. 

shineth Luk_17_24 For as the lightning, that lighteneth out of the one [part] under heaven, {shineth} unto 
the other [part] under heaven; so shall also the Son of man be in his day. 

shineth Mat_24_27 For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and {shineth} even unto the west; so shall 
also the coming of the Son of man be. 

shineth Pro_04_18 But the path of the just [is] as the shining light, that {shineth} more and more unto the 
perfect day. 

shineth Psa_139_12 Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee; but the night {shineth} as the day: the darkness
and the light [are] both alike [to thee]. 

shineth Rev_01_16 And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp twoedged 
sword: and his countenance [was] as the sun {shineth} in his strength. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

shineth ^ Joh_01_05 And <2532> the light <5457> {shineth} <5316> (5719) in <1722> darkness <4653>; 
and <2532> the darkness <4653> comprehended <2638> (5627) it <0846> not <3756>. 

shineth ^ Rev_01_16 And <2532> he had <2192> (5723) in <1722> his <0846> right <1188> hand <5495> 
seven <2033> stars <0792>: and <2532> out of <1537> his <0846> mouth <4750> went <1607> (5740) a 
sharp <3691> twoedged <1366> sword <4501>: and <2532> his <0846> countenance <3799> was as <5613> 
the sun <2246> {shineth} <5316> (5719) in <1722> his <0846> strength <1411>. 

shineth ^ Luk_17_24 For <1063> as <5618> the lightning <0796>, that lighteneth <0797> (5723) out of 
<1537> the one part under <5259> heaven <3772>, {shineth} <2989> (5719) unto <1519> the other part 
under <5259> heaven <3772>; so <3779> shall also <2532> the Son <5207> of man <0444> be <2071> 
(5704) in <1722> his <0846> day <2250>. 

shineth ^ 1Jo_02_08 Again <3825>, a new <2537> commandment <1785> I write <1125> (5719) unto you 
<5213>, which thing <3739> is <2076> (5748) true <0227> in <1722> him <0846> and <2532> in <1722> 
you <5213>: because <3754> the darkness <4653> is past <3855> (5731), and <2532> the true <0228> light 
<5457> now <2235> {shineth} <5316> (5719). 

shineth ^ 2Pe_01_19 We have <2192> (5719) also <2532> a more sure <0949> word <3056> of prophecy 
<4397>; whereunto <3739> ye do <4160> (5719) well <2573> that ye take heed <4337> (5723), as <5613> 
unto a light <3088> that {shineth} <5316> (5730) in <1722> a dark <0850> place <5117>, until <2193> 
<3739> the day <2250> dawn <1306> (5661), and <2532> the day star <5459> arise <0393> (5661) in 
<1722> your <5216> hearts <2588>: 

shineth ^ Mat_24_27 For <1063> as <5618> the lightning <0796> cometh <1831> (5736) out of <0575> the 
east <0395>, and <2532> {shineth} <5316> (5727) even unto <2193> the west <1424>; so <3779> shall 
<2071> <0> also <2532> the coming <3952> of the Son <5207> of man <0444> be <2071> (5704). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
shineth 1Jo_02_08 Again (3825 -palin -) , a new (2537 -kainos -) commandment (1785 -entole -) I write (1125
-grapho -) unto you , which (3739 -hos -) thing is true (0257 -halon -) in him and in you:because (3754 -hoti -
) the darkness (4653 -skotia -) is past (3855 -parago -) , and the true (0228 -alethinos -) light (5457 -phos -) 
now (2236 -hedista -) {shineth} (5316 -phaino -) . 

shineth 2Pe_01_19 . We have (2192 -echo -) also (2532 -kai -) a more sure (0949 -bebaios -) word (3056 -
logos -) of prophecy (4397 -prophetikos -) ; whereunto (3739 -hos -) ye do (4160 -poieo -) well (2573 -kalos -) 
that ye take heed (0433 -aneko -) , as unto a light (3088 -luchnos -) that {shineth} (5316 -phaino -) in a dark 
(0850 -auchmeros -) place (5117 -topos -) , until (2193 -heos -) the day (2250 -hemera -) dawn (1306 -
diaugazo -) , and the day (5459 -phosphoros -) star (5459 -phosphoros -) arise (0393 -anatello -) in your 
(5216 -humon -) hearts (2588 -kardia -) : 

shineth Job_25_05 Behold (02005 +hen ) even to the moon (03394 +yareach ) , and it {shineth} (00166 
+)ahal ) not ; yea , the stars (03556 +kowkab ) are not pure (02141 +zakak ) in his sight (05869 +(ayin ) . 

shineth Joh_01_05 . And the light (5457 -phos -) {shineth} (5316 -phaino -) in darkness (4653 -skotia -) ; and
the darkness (4653 -skotia -) comprehended (2638 -katalambano -) it not . 

shineth Luk_17_24 For as the lightning 0796 -astrape - , that lighteneth 0797 -astrapto - out of the one [ 
part ] under 5259 -hupo - heaven 3772 -ouranos - , {shineth} 2989 -lampo - unto the other [ part ] under 
5259 -hupo - heaven 3772 -ouranos - ; so 3779 -houto - shall also 2532 -kai - the Son 5207 -huios - of man 
0444 -anthropos - be in his day 2250 -hemera - . 

shineth Mat_24_27 For as the lightning (0796 -astrape -) cometh (1831 -exerchomai -) out of the east (0395 -
anatole -) , and {shineth} (5316 -phaino -) even unto the west (1424 -dusme -) ; so (3779 -houto -) shall also 
(2532 -kai -) the coming (3952 -parousia -) of the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) be . 
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shineth Pro_04_18 But the path (00734 +)orach ) of the just (06662 +tsaddiyq ) [ is ] as the shining (05051 
+nogahh ) light (00216 +)owr ) , that {shineth} (00215 +)owr ) more (01980 +halak ) and more unto the 
perfect (03559 +kuwn ) day (03117 +yowm ) . 

shineth Psa_139_12 Yea (01571 +gam ) , the darkness (02822 +choshek ) hideth (02721 +choreb ) not from 
thee ; but the night (03915 +layil ) {shineth} (00215 +)owr ) as the day (03117 +yowm ):the darkness (02825 
+chashekah ) and the light (00219 +)owrah ) [ are ] both alike [ to thee ] . 

shineth Rev_01_16 And he had (2192 -echo -) in his right (1188 -dexios -) hand (5495 -cheir -) seven (2033 -
hepta -) stars (0792 -aster -):and out of his mouth (4750 -stoma -) went (1607 -ekporeuomai -) a sharp (3691 
-oxus -) twoedged (1366 -distomos -) sword (4501 -rhomphaia -):and his countenance (3799 -opsis -) [ was ] 
as the sun (2246 -helios -) {shineth} (5316 -phaino -) in his strength (1411 -dunamis -) . 
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shineth , 1JO , 2:8 shineth , 2PE , 1:19 shineth , JOB , 25:5 shineth , JOH , 1:5 shineth , LU , 17:24 shineth , MT , 
24:27 shineth , PR , 4:18 shineth , PS , 139:12 shineth , RE , 1:16 shineth Interlinear Index Study shineth JOB 025
005 Behold <02005 +hen > even to the moon <03394 +yareach > , and it {shineth} <00166 +>ahal > not ; yea , 
the stars <03556 +kowkab > are not pure <02141 +zakak > in his sight <05869 + . shineth PSA 139 012 Yea 
<01571 +gam > , the darkness <02822 +choshek > hideth <02721 +choreb > not from thee ; but the night <03915 
+layil > {shineth} <00215 +>owr > as the day <03117 +yowm > : the darkness <02825 +chashekah > and the 
light <00219 +>owrah > [ are ] both alike [ to thee ] . shineth PRO 004 018 But the path <00734 +>orach > of the 
just <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ is ] as the shining <05051 +nogahh > light <00216 +>owr > , that {shineth} <00215 
+>owr > more <01980 +halak > and more unto the perfect <03559 +kuwn > day <03117 +yowm > . shineth MAT
024 027 For as the lightning <0796 -astrape -> cometh <1831 -exerchomai -> out of the east <0395 -anatole -> , 
and {shineth} <5316 -phaino -> even unto the west <1424 -dusme - > ; so <3779 -houto -> shall also <2532 -kai -
> the coming <3952 -parousia -> of the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos - > be . shineth LUK 017 
024 For as the lightning LUK 0796 -astrape - , that lighteneth 0797 -astrapto - out of the one [ part ] under 5259 -
hupo - heaven 3772 -ouranos - , {shineth} 2989 -lampo - unto the other [ part ] under 5259 -hupo - heaven 3772 -
ouranos - ; so 3779 -houto - shall also 2532 -kai - the Son 5207 -huios - of man LUK 0444 -anthropos - be in his 
day 2250 -hemera - . shineth JOH 001 005 . And the light <5457 -phos -> {shineth} <5316 -phaino -> in darkness 
<4653 -skotia -> ; and the darkness <4653 -skotia -> comprehended <2638 -katalambano -> it not . shineth 2PE 
001 019 . We have <2192 -echo -> also <2532 -kai -> a more sure <0949 -bebaios -> word <3056 -logos -> of 
prophecy <4397 -prophetikos -> ; whereunto <3739 -hos -> ye do <4160 - poieo -> well <2573 -kalos -> that ye 
take heed <0433 -aneko -> , as unto a light <3088 -luchnos -> that {shineth} <5316 -phaino - > in a dark <0850 -
auchmeros -> place <5117 -topos -> , until <2193 -heos -> the day <2250 -hemera -> dawn <1306 -diaugazo -> , 
and the day <5459 -phosphoros -> star <5459 -phosphoros -> arise <0393 -anatello -> in your <5216 -humon -> 
hearts <2588 - kardia -> : shineth 1JO 002 008 Again <3825 -palin -> , a new <2537 -kainos - > commandment 
<1785 -entole -> I write <1125 -grapho -> unto you , which <3739 -hos -> thing is true <0257 -halon -> in him 
and in you : because <3754 -hoti -> the darkness <4653 -skotia -> is past <3855 -parago -> , and the true <0228 -
alethinos -> light <5457 -phos -> now <2236 -hedista -> {shineth} <5316 -phaino -> . shineth REV 001 016 And 
he had <2192 -echo -> in his right <1188 -dexios -> hand <5495 -cheir -> seven <2033 -hepta -> stars <0792 -
aster -> : and out of his mouth <4750 -stoma -> went <1607 -ekporeuomai -> a sharp <3691 -oxus -> twoedged 
<1366 - distomos -> sword <4501 -rhomphaia -> : and his countenance <3799 -opsis -> [ was ] as the sun <2246 -
helios -> {shineth} <5316 -phaino -> in his strength <1411 -dunamis -> . it shineth not night shineth as shineth 
even unto shineth more shineth unto sun shineth true light now shineth <1JO2 -:8 > - shineth , 0166 , 0215 , * 
shineth , 5316 , * shineth , 5316 phaino , shineth -5316 appear, appeared, appeareth, seen, shine, {shineth}, 
shining, shone, think, shineth -0166 {shineth} , shineth -0215 break , day , enlightened , enlightening , fire , 
glorious , kindle , light , lighten , lightened , lighteneth , shine , shined , {shineth} , shineth ......... and shineth 5316
-phaino-> shineth ......... shineth 2989 -lampo-> shineth ......... shineth 5316 -phaino-> shineth ......... that shineth 
5316 -phaino-> shineth 139 012 Psa /^{shineth /as the day : the darkness and the light are both alike to thee. 
shineth 024 027 Mat /${shineth /even unto the west ; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be . shineth 001 
019 IIPe /${shineth /in a dark place , until the day dawn , and the day star arise in your hearts : shineth 001 005 
Joh /${shineth /in darkness ; and the darkness comprehended it not . shineth 001 016 Rev /${shineth /in his 
strength . shineth 004 018 Pro /^{shineth /more and more unto the perfect day . shineth 025 005 Job /^{shineth 
/not; yea, the stars are not pure in his sight . shineth 017 024 Luk /${shineth /unto the other part under heaven ; so 
shall also the Son of man be in his day . shineth 9 - shineth Behold even to the moon, and it {shineth} not; yea, the
stars are not pure in his sight. shineth Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee; but the night {shineth} as the day: 
the darkness and the light [are] both alike [to thee]. shineth But the path of the just [is] as the shining light, that 
{shineth} more and more unto the perfect day. shineth For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and {shineth} 
even unto the west; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be. shineth For as the lightning, that lighteneth out 
of the one part] under heaven, {shineth} unto the other part] under heaven; so shall also the Son of man be in his 
day. shineth And the light {shineth} in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not. shineth <2PE1 -19> We 
have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light that {shineth} in a
dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts: shineth <1JO2 -8> Again, a new 
commandment I write unto you, which thing is true in him and in you: because the darkness is past, and the true 
light now {shineth}. shineth And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp twoedged
sword: and his countenance was] as the sun {shineth} in his strength. 



shineth , 1JO , 2:8 shineth , 2PE , 1:19 shineth , JOB , 25:5 shineth , JOH , 1:5 shineth , LU , 17:24 shineth , MT , 
24:27 shineth , PR , 4:18 shineth , PS , 139:12 shineth , RE , 1:16





* shineth , 5316 phaino ,



shineth -5316 appear, appeared, appeareth, seen, shine, {shineth}, shining, shone, think,



shineth -0166 {shineth} , shineth -0215 break , day , enlightened , enlightening , fire , glorious , kindle , light , 
lighten , lightened , lighteneth , shine , shined , {shineth} ,







shineth ......... and shineth 5316 -phaino-> shineth ......... shineth 2989 -lampo-> shineth ......... shineth 5316 -
phaino-> shineth ......... that shineth 5316 -phaino->
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shineth Interlinear Index Study shineth JOB 025 005 Behold <02005 +hen > even to the moon <03394 +yareach >
, and it {shineth} <00166 +>ahal > not ; yea , the stars <03556 +kowkab > are not pure <02141 +zakak > in his 
sight <05869 + . shineth PSA 139 012 Yea <01571 +gam > , the darkness <02822 +choshek > hideth <02721 
+choreb > not from thee ; but the night <03915 +layil > {shineth} <00215 +>owr > as the day <03117 +yowm > : 
the darkness <02825 +chashekah > and the light <00219 +>owrah > [ are ] both alike [ to thee ] . shineth PRO 004
018 But the path <00734 +>orach > of the just <06662 +tsaddiyq > [ is ] as the shining <05051 +nogahh > light 
<00216 +>owr > , that {shineth} <00215 +>owr > more <01980 +halak > and more unto the perfect <03559 
+kuwn > day <03117 +yowm > . shineth MAT 024 027 For as the lightning <0796 -astrape -> cometh <1831 -
exerchomai -> out of the east <0395 -anatole -> , and {shineth} <5316 -phaino -> even unto the west <1424 -
dusme - > ; so <3779 -houto -> shall also <2532 -kai -> the coming <3952 -parousia -> of the Son <5207 -huios -
> of man <0444 -anthropos - > be . shineth LUK 017 024 For as the lightning LUK 0796 -astrape - , that 
lighteneth 0797 -astrapto - out of the one [ part ] under 5259 -hupo - heaven 3772 -ouranos - , {shineth} 2989 -
lampo - unto the other [ part ] under 5259 -hupo - heaven 3772 -ouranos - ; so 3779 -houto - shall also 2532 -kai - 
the Son 5207 -huios - of man LUK 0444 -anthropos - be in his day 2250 -hemera - . shineth JOH 001 005 . And 
the light <5457 -phos -> {shineth} <5316 -phaino -> in darkness <4653 -skotia -> ; and the darkness <4653 -
skotia -> comprehended <2638 -katalambano -> it not . shineth 2PE 001 019 . We have <2192 -echo -> also 
<2532 -kai -> a more sure <0949 -bebaios -> word <3056 -logos -> of prophecy <4397 -prophetikos -> ; 
whereunto <3739 -hos -> ye do <4160 - poieo -> well <2573 -kalos -> that ye take heed <0433 -aneko -> , as unto
a light <3088 -luchnos -> that {shineth} <5316 -phaino - > in a dark <0850 -auchmeros -> place <5117 -topos -> ,
until <2193 -heos -> the day <2250 -hemera -> dawn <1306 -diaugazo -> , and the day <5459 -phosphoros -> star 
<5459 -phosphoros -> arise <0393 -anatello -> in your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 - kardia -> : shineth 1JO 
002 008 Again <3825 -palin -> , a new <2537 -kainos - > commandment <1785 -entole -> I write <1125 -grapho -
> unto you , which <3739 -hos -> thing is true <0257 -halon -> in him and in you : because <3754 -hoti -> the 
darkness <4653 -skotia -> is past <3855 -parago -> , and the true <0228 -alethinos -> light <5457 -phos -> now 
<2236 -hedista -> {shineth} <5316 -phaino -> . shineth REV 001 016 And he had <2192 -echo -> in his right 
<1188 -dexios -> hand <5495 -cheir -> seven <2033 -hepta -> stars <0792 -aster -> : and out of his mouth <4750 -
stoma -> went <1607 -ekporeuomai -> a sharp <3691 -oxus -> twoedged <1366 - distomos -> sword <4501 -
rhomphaia -> : and his countenance <3799 -opsis -> [ was ] as the sun <2246 -helios -> {shineth} <5316 -phaino -
> in his strength <1411 -dunamis -> .



it shineth not night shineth as shineth even unto shineth more shineth unto sun shineth true light now shineth 
<1JO2 -:8 > 



shineth Psa_139_12 /^{shineth /as the day : the darkness and the light are both alike to thee. shineth Mat_24_27 
/${shineth /even unto the west ; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be . shineth 2Pe_01_19 /${shineth /in a
dark place , until the day dawn , and the day star arise in your hearts : shineth Joh_01_05 /${shineth /in darkness ; 
and the darkness comprehended it not . shineth Rev_01_16 /${shineth /in his strength . shineth Pro_04_18 
/^{shineth /more and more unto the perfect day . shineth Job_25_05 /^{shineth /not; yea, the stars are not pure in 
his sight . shineth Luk_17_24 /${shineth /unto the other part under heaven ; so shall also the Son of man be in his 
day .



shineth 9 -



- shineth , 0166 , 0215 , * shineth , 5316 , 



shineth Behold even to the moon, and it {shineth} not; yea, the stars are not pure in his sight. shineth Yea, the 
darkness hideth not from thee; but the night {shineth} as the day: the darkness and the light [are] both alike [to 
thee]. shineth But the path of the just [is] as the shining light, that {shineth} more and more unto the perfect day. 
shineth For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and {shineth} even unto the west; so shall also the coming of 
the Son of man be. shineth For as the lightning, that lighteneth out of the one part] under heaven, {shineth} unto 
the other part] under heaven; so shall also the Son of man be in his day. shineth And the light {shineth} in 
darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not. shineth <2PE1 -19> We have also a more sure word of prophecy;
whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light that {shineth} in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the 
day star arise in your hearts: shineth <1JO2 -8> Again, a new commandment I write unto you, which thing is true 
in him and in you: because the darkness is past, and the true light now {shineth}. shineth And he had in his right 
hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp twoedged sword: and his countenance was] as the sun 
{shineth} in his strength.
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